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a.1aine.t Astrology, would he lo l11re a seL of rnw11Jes to 
come nntl brtmk up tho Ji~cuQt-1<111, and th11s the argument 
would cntt. 

" Saffer me that I may •1..,ak, auJ after that 
mock on."-Jo11. 

But IO fClUtll lo the ma.in point. that iff, the HtticJc 011 
•' A!ltroto:iy Unt.1 Astroln;t:rfl. f lia.ve rrucnretl lheuforn
eaid ~o. of tlie Si ientific .llm<-nron. amt wu:lt ln c1t!l 1uy 
rcallcr·s ntk11tio11 to it. ] ha\·e copit·d it t'r. rltc.tim 1 IH•t 
wishi11g to m:sr1·pr•!~ent or mi~couelru<: uny 11ort ... f tl~ir 
Rrti~le : flllll in pa:-:sing I mi2ht &tntc 11!at had the t1JIP'.1n: 
ents or A~trnl11,2'y actc1l witlt the t-Rme cnuitor nn1t Rl••nt 
towards A.;troltigy and its pruf•:F~or:- , lht-y wuu1tt IH!I lune 
1..tee11 trtale<l with coutemyt, Uy pen-ons who nrc n11 
~nornnt of Ai!trolo~y as t lu•y arc of lh(1 lnuguagc of 

havo spoken. the reoplcwhoern suppo~Cfl lo Jnhohit lhc Moo~1. . 
• - I havt? nrr"ni?ed tllc tvpc ~o llHll tl11~ rr.p.y will be 
ncnrly si1le hy siflc wilh each p:ir::gnq1h to he u11swncJ. "'l'he hn11nr t'f our art nnd the mnri'\I ch:ul!.ctn of its pro.f~s· 

son suftCr, \the11e\'t'l w~ par 10. LliuJ a tkft>rt-1.1l'.e lo nu}· 011~ as 
J•tttVtmta tts from usiug 1J1u ow11 Jutb::11H! nl">, :\IHI Jt.1111 dcclariug 
fret>ly the result.a of our i1111uirics l•r expt:1itneut1".-i~oTT . 

My atlentlen \VU dn1wn to nu article in 1he S<ienli/ic 
d•eric ... by rPceiving the followintt letter from a ~lu· 
dent in Aalrulngy, who is taking leeso111 from me. 

Oau:NPOlf'fT. L. I., Aug. 10th. 
DE&a Fa11cfr(o.-la Vol. 20, .No. 22, page :JJ'J, of bcit':1li~c 

Americao, you will Ind an anicle ou Aa.troloi;y ai;<l ~1'troiu· 
&er•, whir.h I thirik ia likely to 11rPjudice the iJ;1101aut a)!ainst lhe 
~cieuctt of Aatwlogy. I would like you to xet that unml.ier aml ••t lhe articl~. Youn nupectfully, 'l'. H . 

l mi~ht atate, that when l went to th~ Scie,.tific .IJnieri
c••'.t office to procure a copy of thoir journHI. I saw Mr. 
"al~•, oue of the editors, anJ rcrnnrkCLI to him Lllnt tlu-iy 

.Ju&d puh!i1h~t.I an artic.:leon .. Asuology and As1rolOJtNfl." 
at the 11uue time poi•tin~ the article out i I n8kcil hi111 it' 
I were to wrilt! a reply to that nrliclc, if he woult.I ht! wiJ. 
ling tu puhliah it. Hia answer waa, \Vllh a shake of the 
heud, ••No~'' I; t1aid. h fhcu you wilt publieh au article 
ou one aide of tbe qneation, and rwt on the oth~r; you 
will publi11h an article on A:etrolugy wriuen l.ly a. 
p&eou who knuw111otbing whatttYer un tho suhjt-cl, nn'"tl 
will reruaa publilh on o.rricl11 fro111 a 1rn1sun who has 
given a life-time lo it• study'' lie simply rtpl1rcl, .~ 0 
there i1nothin« ln it, we mer.,ly pu1Jtirs(1ed lhntfirram118c
naeut." Howev~r, before I left, he agreed lO reud au 
anic:le on the llll>Ject if l would write It, hut would not 
prumiae to p11blisb it, but on leav ing I told him 1 •houl<l 

-.11en get it publi•b~ in oorne u11ter paper. 
But tu reply to tile artic:le, nndl intend to reply to .it in .a 

manner that will not be very tlatt<-ring to the pride or ec1-
entifte atiaimnent11 of t he writer ; hut before <luing so, I 
wiab to inrorau tbe Editors of the &ientifa; American, 
tbat ror - HYttD&een month• I hacl a puolic II all on 
Broadway, In t,hi• eltJ, in which I gave lecture.•, an<l 
public d11eu•aton1 on A1trolo2y nnrl other 8-c1e11c~-ti, 
and pYo pulllic 1411119 fl'Olll tbe lime of birth of p•rsons 
whom I bad never seen.. Now. baJ the writer wiFhetl 
to ban abown •P "A1trology and Aatrologers:· there 
waa lbe plaee fllr lnm IO haYeenme. There he might have 
•• Ranled UM Hoa ie bbi deu,11 in•tewl of firing random 
aboU la the ~ A~u, a periotlicul which men 
0(8Clence nevet tblnk of looking at, and which is never 
eeen by peroone fnter""IBI 011 the e11bjec1 ; 1 •hou hi not 
have 1een lhe ar.th:le had it not been poin1ed out lo n 
r,1end of. mine by oome country farmer, who knew he wa• 
~•ing lel!SOlll in Aotrolo,y. 

-From mnlicioue: persecutions. institntcd by interested 
parties, nnd roll:>wed up by their hireing low.Jlve,l t1e1· 
sons to Rnnoy and 'br"ak: up ruy lcc:111res, [ ha\-·c not a 
J1all at present at wy tli!pmml; yet I would .uot I.Jc un
willing of going half the expcn!c of P.rocuril!g one _10 
meet any uf the opponents of Ar;tro1ogy 111 a fn t ndl_y th~· 
cussion on lhe acifmcc. But if I hnil my clin1ce , I 
•hould certninJy prcfrr one who hail ~1lre kuow!cdgc nf 
the science Urnn thu writer of thu art1cJe on .. A.;lrulogy 
and Astrologer~." Dut shoultl I uu~ct nny persv u in a 
friendly discustlun of tlrn &ei• 11ce I rca:Jy expect that · 

n.T I h:t.v1~ plar.e:I numbcrf' ill the ewl r1f co.f'11 NCI'.'· 
tr.nee whiC'h I rhooSe l<· r f· yly to, and · thc.11un1bers at 
lhe b1:gi1111inl! of lll,.V paragraphs corrc~pon!l wtth the sen· 
teucea answcreil. 

Astrology & htrologcrs, 
FRU~-·rn& 

Scient·ific A rncrfran, 
Of May 20th, 18li9. 

Dr. L. D. Ilrouihtou'~t 
REP Lr. 

I. 1 will reply to •he firo& 
r~mnrk, h_v pnraphrnPi~llt 
hii:i 11wn wn,.ds: '' Tht·rr nf6 

To use the n1.1her stroni Ian· 1t•ill fiw:ls who arc not (lnty 
:;~~~~ili1~~~01~0~~1~111l~~a~~1 t!:1~'f~ ff11d~. b11t who ! f:P.m willing. 
fools . hut who Sl't-'m wil1iu~, nn}' 011.x.in1;s to wr te articlu 
nay ani:inus, to s})t!nd m o11q· t{l prove thf'tnse\\'es llW.'' ,I 
:01)rove Lht"mse)n:s st>. 1. Tl1e purpose lO pro\·c, before. I 
a•hcrdsi11J{colum11softhe r\ew fC! 1hro11/lt with my tt::>ply, 
York Jaitiea coutaiu thc 11rool tlial al lcaict this rcmRrk is 
~~!h~jv~~i:!!~~;.~~ ~!?'r~~~~~,:·:: C'1>r;t· t·t sn fnr tts the writer 
tellers. ch·u·sighlt'tl-ph) sic.i:rn9 C•f" AFtrnl,·gy nnil Astrvto
aud Ristrolu;:er:i A n:~ry lut\t" ~r.r~" iR conccrncll 

. invt>~l•v;atiuu will con,·ince 1hc 2. I am nol awwrc of o 
i:1creduloua thaL nut ouly 1LJ ~ing-lP. nstroli ·gf~r, ( !f I ex. 
these imposters mttkt' money, ci:pl l\lr. Thn111ns T.!!llf'r, nf 
hutaome of lht>m make a i;oti<l Uu:-:wn. who w1u1 formerly 
~;:,\l~,l~ti;·,~( f~:Y!~~,~~;:~i i~~;:~ 111 y fa1her's ~tndrnt.) who 
sup .. rs1iiious 2. 'lhe Lf'li• f d1:tt h ;1s cv<'r acc:umulntcd mou· 
these Jltt-teut.lers han~ the po~· t·y hy his profee~ion. notl I 
f' r 10 forett'll ereuts is 1101 con· 1.hink I am as like ly Jn~ as 
finl·tl co 1he tolallv u11t·<lucate<l. well informc1l on thi~ point 
Will it be bt>lievCtl,that:i ladv ft!-llllY. pcr!=l)n in the UnitNI 
~\~l~~tr~~~~~~i;,!~t1Jt~o'.i ~~~1~f;:~ Stalefl, Thcrc•forc JH'rt4>n~ 
cipal of a JepRrtment in oue of stmlyini; ns1rolhf?Y tl1i1tking 
our city 1•ubJic schools, <liJ on {lf prnct.iei ng it t11 m:ikc 111011. 
a ree~a\l occasion consult one ey by it. nm VF-ry Ii key "1 hll 
of lhese quacks in full fai1h aa <1i!lrtppoin1NL* There nro 
~~ t!51~~~:e:i:d7 iir!\~is~:i(\11;:s~~~ Qunrk J\~trol<lgers :ts I hrro 
t-<l of infonnation that clt>arly are qnnck tluelurs, &c., who 
1110\·~s this supt'Dtituiiou to be do mnko mon.cy, H l.iy plRying 
wid~ s11read, eueuding ~ven to UJl011 th•~ rrt>tlulity of 1hf1 ig· 
\he Jugherclaues ohocu:ty. 3. uurant." Hut tilt! qunc~!t in 
nstrulol?Y arc not any more rr.ttpeclt'd i,y the. ngular 
Rt.lrolol'tr; thou the 11uacks in n1cdidnt: arc Lr the regu
lar phy&ician. 

3. As my offponcm t hns hrrn made a m r. re O~!'lc~rtiou, 
without nny 11roof, o.nd attt·mpts l1i wake a" HnE-alioi~ft·• 
alJ;)Ut the educntcll lady who ·• co11~u1t cd ouc of tlu;se 
quacks i11. fullfaillt as to Iii:~ 11011;.;rs," an;l nboul ·• \hitt 
flUpt!rstl!iou b1?i11g widc·~pnrid, c~!cndiiLg even iut_o tho 

~ Shortlr aftt-'r I retn•H't'd t•l New Yl11k, mw tln)O;therc eJled 
tn ~t>e m~, Dr. Henn· H nllt>mbaE'k, ( P1ofo4~hr f1f .\h~L'ria ~:edica 
11nd '1'ht!ra1·eu t ics, iu the C o i!tf!e iu \\Lich I µo1 <" <lt1 :1ted ~am! &t 
that tim~ M"yor of rl1e city o!' Un: l11.g1 m1, Nir"w Jci;zof,) 3.lld 
nl1111K wilh him wng D1· tiwert, ( whu has ,,_iurc dit-.J). 

j)uriutc uur c.:1·11 \'t: 1:-;:it:11ii. tlu: ~ubjt'C L 1.;f o.atrok.g}' was brcugbt 
up. Vt. Rollv11:\i;1,Jk ~aid 10 mt:; ' l'h.mg:h j . ti .. Jicrc o.strolcgy &.O 
lien c"m.rlct~ li nm!n;g- nud no lrn~b iH it i f\'t I 1e, )X•ct rou more 
(n r b~iug an u.~trulo~er, t h !ln I ~h>Jr\!d !f yl:lt w r. :i not ouc. ai ·y1.:n 
B'rJCI to it wbeu k.iJ C1.E4RL\' tOYOU ft DU:\ DV .\ '.'lilr.\ Oll to do~. 
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..,Aer cfa•ee• "' ••<lelf. I propose to ~ive the writer a 
bttlo information on this subject of " what I know to be 
tru.e 1' In the flret place, nearly evety President of the 
United l!tates, from 1836, up to the.election of the Hon. 
.Abram Lincoln, consulted a noted astrologer in Philadel
phia; bul Mr. Lincoln had more faith in spirilu11li1m, and 
oft.en con1ulted tnedi•ms on the affairs of the ration. If 
Hr. Lincoln bad only had fo!I faith in the power• of Ae
uologera, the probability is that lie would not have been 
a11uinated, aa the old proverb saya to be forewarned io to 
be forearmed. And hie nativity pointe'd out very clearly 
the gT•at danger of hia being IU!sainated; and I even 
pre.dieted it in my MORTHLT PL&.ft&T READllR, months be
fore it happened. Raphel, of London, England, al•o pre
dicted the same calamily in his PROPBBTIO M&BS&NaaR, 
oTer one year before it took place. 

Some of the most emiuent Generals m the United 
8tate1--men who won laurels in the war wilh Mexico. 
amonget others General Winfield Scott, have frequently 
-•ulled the aforeeaid noted Aslrologer of rhiladelphia. 

1 have aleo had numbers of the mo•t eminent personages 
So lbe J]nllnd 8tstes to r.onsuli me in Cull fdith as to my 
powers. A111ong the !isl l could name General• and Jud· 
181, than whom none•tand higher.; al•o President• ofCol
lere• anti Authora--men who have written and publU.hed 
worl<a oa mental philosophy, whose works stand •econd 
to none in this country, aod are used aa text booli:s 
ID our Cnlleges. ' # 

l d<r ncit wish to speak of my11elf in this reply, bot i1f. 
l'U•ing I micht here .iatc that none passed through Col
Ml" in that term, with hi~her bonors than myoelf, I 
alto edit a Medical Journal beside• other works which I 
have pubh1bed. I aloo here refer my O:>ponent to the p•per 
•o page 6, written by Mr. J. Wunuv,and which was 
llanded lo the Profel!80ra of the Free Vollege, in Twenty
'i'hlrd Street, N. Y., to be di•cu ... ed, the writer offering 
'odefend il agam1Hhe whole College; but it wae r.fused. 

Therefore my opponet may readily perce:ve lhat if he in
tada to prevent 11 th ia au persti ti on from being wide spread. 
alllen4ing eTen into the higher classes of society." He will 
lla•e to write a few more articles io the &iemifi<: America,., 
OD h Aalrology and Aolro(ogers." . 

The· follow1•R" ntracts from 4. Astrology hBB no" oft'-
" Dick on Astrolo&'Y.l" will shoots subservient to magic, 
abow the absurdity 01 putting_ h bl ~ 
ur •tth in these .ilecen·ers, if or t e ac.. art. aocery, 
Indeed, .anythinr l'eed be said witchcraft.,, nor ••.other 
'" thio euhshteued "'" of the pretended mystieiem•," A•· 
•orl4 upqn such a tQJnc. tro)ogy is a science. similar 

"A1trolog-y is mere I ya phj.. to CllemU:.ery or Nov if_ al ion, 
~Tof~·~;io!':~r:c a ~"!~!rifa'~~ and it is just as sensible to 
~ifal oyste,. compounded of talk of the scence of Nav1ga
iacoapuoa.1 mii:tnres of utron• lion havintt ·•offshoot• aub· 
omical with hamm eTeuta, of aervient, tl, Magic or the 
•m_yt,.h0 ocltaog.,.y1.1ahndpu'reheo61cO&"t

1
y
0

,00an1d1 Black Art, Sorcery, Witch· 
r .II cran," &.c. and had eJther 

bu beeo Y&ri01uly deail'nated Mr. Thomas Dick or my op .. 
/e'!f!c!~~ "M~7!!'~ Al:~~f!';;: ponent possessed the leaat 
ltbualso manvoff•hoota 1u}>... knowledge of Astrology. 
H"ient to macic or the black they would not have made 
utoth•r'°r~~e'!ded~c~,c,.n •. ,-~'m' •• a~~ such glaring blundera when 

17 v- writin.ic on this St.ien~e: or 
::::,ia~1ou:ly styled occult phil· were the Science of APlrol· 

P l'.!.! • n~y as well understood by 
people generally, RI lhal or Naviaation: person• makin1 
•nch Blx111lers, would be hooted along the streets by every 
little achoo! boy; but we •ball dwell more particularly 
on this subject further on. 

With regard to the e:rtrac1s which my opponent 
bu quoted from Mr. 'l'homas Dick, I willjuet 111e11tion here 
lllal .I have m1ulo a eollection of-all the &ulhors, th~t 
l eould meet with in the Eni:li•b Language, who have 
lifted their pen1 again1t Astrology All of which I pro-
1'0lll to answer in book form; and nrnon~ othero, i• Mr. 
Dick; therefore, I defer anawcring him 11n1iHti1 proper turn. 
Bitl I might here 1tate thal Mr. Dick should have 
lbllowod the nample of Dr. John llutler,chaplaln to James 
D11lre of Ormond, and rector of Lech borough, in the county 
and dioeeao of Lichfield, Eng!and: when he commenced 
wrltinf agalut Astrolovy. After he had published 
M!Ora •!ticles on lhe aubject: he 1topped to think, •nd 
aid &o b1m1elf: ... I oql&t "' know something about this 
&ltrology which I am t1Jriti•1 agai'IUt." H• then procured 
llOl11~ !toots and eommeneed 1t11rlying the seience; to find 
o•l Jll wealt pomlJll. 10 as to he enabled to writP. a•aimtl it 
with more force, and al•o know where to hit. itbardcst 
a11• with the mo.c killln1 etrect. ' 

Jat Lo I and Bellold I I after he l11i1l 1tudied the science, lie,.. _, If 1Pl'Mq "'"'Oft.lie !-' •~118' 1111 

AsTROLOGY, whteh ia.now extant; 1 hnv~ •~en. handled, 
and read the book; therefore l '"kn<"'.P" thi11 to be 1rue.'' 

Biohop Butler al•o calculated a number <>f v~ry remarlr· 
able NativitiP11, amougM otheria. is the Nat1'11ty of our 
llLESSED I.ORD AllD SAVIOUR, JESUS CHRIST. Mr. 
Butler drew up tht! direction! and oalc11IU1~•ns. tn lhe 
time of the crutb.tion ofChr:i"t; nll ol which correapond 
in a remerknble manner with the su1fnin~I nM pereecu• 
tioue which Christ had to 11ndergo. while on earth. 

Any peraon who has any donbt of what I havellere etalefl 
beinir true. If lt.ey will call at my oflic.,, I will •how 
them Ure book with all the Direction~ e•leulated out in 
Table form: anawering to the differ.mt yearil in Christ life. 

Had llfr. Oick e\Ulr studied aotrology. there ia not tho 
least doubt but that he would have wriuen as intereati11g 
1l book on that Scitmee, aa any which he ever wrote on
Astronomy. 

I have known a great many per1!1lm in my timP, who 
have been very mueh nppoeed to "Astrology anti AstroJo. 
gerl!I,"' but not one of them had ever any k11owtedie;e on lhe 
1ubject; nlso some of tho18 oppon~nt•~ aftf'r they have 
become acquamted with me, have commenced nodylag 
a•1rology. and when lll•Y have acquired a knowled~e of 
the ecience, their opposition invoirably cca,,s;E:d. Nor have 
I ever known ·any person who bad ever studied a9tTolo1y, 
or la.I acquired any l111owledge on the euhjr.cl, afterward• 
evf!rspealc of it bu~ with the utmost re•pect. 

"We may first observe that 5. As my oppc.1 Df>nl ha1 ne1 .. 
ut10logv lays no claim to in• ther attP.mpcd to proYe or 
~V!~~Li~~k~~~~~e1~t~:,v:~~1• disprove any thiug, in thctt 
b:ick to a ds.rk, hea~enish. ana two paragrapha, 1nott o( 
auperstitious· age, in the •ery which be bas quoted from 
iufancy of tradition&! know· Dick, but only speak• about 
ledg•, when 'the bold .. t , ... .,. ihe hi•tory of a11rnJogy. and 
tious or the seer [!1 wtre re• about it traeinc back to the 
~:!~ie~:: 0t~: :~1tC1~ri~~ g~:! dark ages, etc. Bat as be ap· 
tion their Talidity. WhateY"er pearil to he in douh\ about 
ia remotely poAible the utrolC>- the h screw;" I wiil inform 
ger accefts as a fact, while ic- him that '' the euhmerged 
uoraot. oi much around him, ho screw prOJ>Pll~r" i• goYCtCD· 
assumes with 1he utmost com· ed by tn c sign l'i~a 
r!:~:0;r1ha~h~n!~:;:1~~da~)y:;!~; I will also rt!ply tohiss/•7' 
thousands upon 1housands of about•• those nmnen.-e bod· 
miles off~ the -sun. 807,076 ie1revolvingmilho"1011mil· 
miles iu diameter, when he lions of milee: away fashion
himself inhabits a. globe only Ing an infant's. nose:, etc., 
7,GlG miles in <liamet~r. from by giving him A few Jacl•. 
di~ti:~1t.1l~~;f~~~ i:~~84ioo0 ~:! whicb •' l know to be true,'• 
that distance. . anti wbu·h if 7'of. t1've caa 

And these i'tnmt!nse bodies eaeily be di1proved. 
Jet·olving millions on millio111 "'hen I was a ftUdent at· 
ol miles away in immeasueable lf'nding medical eollf'Ce• iP. 
space, a.Je describrd by him as PhilRde]phia. •, tbert!·wa11 
~~~i~:ii~~e a?o~~~a;;~s~~o:ii;r~~~- another student, whoeP. name 
tunes of )overs, ordering the was M. N. Miller, (nnd who 
property of tmden., mc:ctjug wa21 aft erwa· ds -1'rofe1Hor or 
out diseases, and improYing or Anatomy and Phyfiolocy, in 
~i~,s~ngfi~d.°!:u~~- '!'ue~t.;alp!~~~~ tbe l!ame College. and al10 
influences w.ere not sufficiently aseoaiated .irlitor of Tna Ee· 
rreroateron~. ""'e ue lnformeil LttTrc Meo1c.iL JonutAL o• 
by Lhe mo<l•rn seer [!J, Z•d- PuJCSYLTAlltA.) He being at 
k1el, that the twelye 111111 of my house one evening ro· 
the Zodiac not only " rule " quested me to look at b11 ••· 
the 1everal 11arL• of the hnmon 1ivity io aee what I eoald 
!~3X~:e~~\.~15b0~~·T:J,.:8~1~~~ tell tllm. He 1ave me what 
cutwater; 0fmiui, tlie rud- he believed wa8 the correct 
dPr; Cancer, the bottom' Leo, time or kia l!l?rlh\.and.l rom· 
the upper works; Virgo, the mene-edmakin1"•chartofthe 
hold ; Libra, parui above the hoavent, but before I hnd got 
water's . edge ; Scorpio, tho half throush with it, I told 
seaman's berihs i Sagittarius, him that.he t.OUld·noi baYe 
~11~~11~f ~1~~ ~~.~~)i~o.A~~~ri~a~ been born at. that time,•• the 
h · p· h planets .t'•n· would eau1a 

Jn eg:1i~~~~n1he ~~=!ia ~neat::~ him to be a 1tout built 
,·eeae l1. "11d the sail• jn ot.hen ; pereon, rlmilar to Mr. WU .. 
but 1hose lauerl h•l!•lr above lie, (another ot•d•nt then 
:b~:~· t~: ~~ieref~r 11thed~~t! preaient.) He had given me 
mer&"•d 1crew·propeller. 5, for the time '?f day IJ "' 

x.: after looking car~f•llY I 
trld him he ml1rht have been born at 11 o'clock at night. 
lie ln•l•ted that it waa in the morning, u he had lately 
com~ from hie home In the St•te of Vermont, and hiln11elf 
and hi• couain hnd been toJkn11 about the time of bit 
birth, juot before he left home. He preoaed me very mueh 
to proceed and tell him what I could, but I objeeted-a1 
the description of hit per.on hel111 . wrong, every other 

Cnrt or hi• nativity would be the oame. However be ·~Id 
e would write w hl1 mother that nl1ht, aod con•lnoe 

me In bei hand ~ tbat he wu rilltt IHld I - Wl'OllC. 



• -~~~~--~~~~~~----,----,~~~~~-:--.---~ ..... ~--
In tho emir•" or four or iYe day1 h• came again ...-Ith whether tlloee- "immen1e bodiee revolvllllf •llllone • 

Jl t~tt ... r fr11111 lib moth~r :i.t.ating t~iat he wai born nt ele· mlllioua or milts away,'' bad anything to do w1tl 
Vt'il u'clnck a t ni.illt. I c11ultl thun proce::eil with hi:t Ulltiv- ·~ faahit1ni1!g" it. 
ity with sati•lactiuu b"th to him and mvself. And while I leave this firot propos1t!on aad im'portan' 

I could ~ive hundred• of in•t<nct• of a dmilar nature, po'nt to be settled by my opponent! 1 wish to draw tbe 
l•ut will only give one rnure fact which "I know to be reade1'a attention to a few fact• i l•1Strative of tbe 1 ... 
trud.11 .\)though I cannot, at prcseut, eive the person• important quee.tiu11; that is, do thc1e u immense bodJe1 re• 
naine. yet it iP. snml! where amon~ my papertl volving nullions nnd mill1<.na of mile1 away., haYe 
On~ cvf'n•n•,. \\ ht·n i was lect11ri11g in my hall, on Brond- anythiug tu do with H /aJJhionimg the aJfair• o,f nat1.ou.•• 

way. 11n1I a1t:1 f i..'"l thr ugh with the lecture. I t'Xamined 'I'~ a_voi<l contusion, an<_l to bring the subject &I mucla 
n n:tt1v1t.r h: fore Uw audience, from a time of birth handt:d ~1tlun th.e comprehenrnon of the general reader u pa. 
in on 11 j}ip ot pi1pcr. I c.1mweuceJ to read ott· the nativ· ' 1uble, I will atle~t Otte n~tton, and not lt:t. that natto~ be 
ity bd""' the a1111icnce and when I had got tbrough with I aw•y olf in Africa or Asia, but I Will ltt 1t be the United 
it; the? 1wr.s"u whose ti~ue of Uirth it wa•, being cuUed by 8tatrs; and 011epl•nel, 4nu ID l!eltctmg the p~anet, 1 w1U 
the a11dlen<"e, t•• •tate whether what I h11<! •aid wa1 cor· not cho~e th• .largut, such as Saturn1 Jupiter, or ~e 
rec! or nut; th11 gentleman replied by eaying that it wa• Suo, ne1the1· will 1 choose the planet nom thooe whiela 
nt>arly ull ,.,.·r•>ng, and tha.t it was to him very unt4atisfac· a~e nearest _to tbe tartb (as the reader will reiM:llJ J)W: 
tory . I •tat•!ll t.·• hirn; after 1 eaw which was the gentle· cie"~· that •f the planets have any effect on th~. eartll 
1Aan, tbat lie ~ould nnt have ~iven we tne right time of and 1t3 m~abltants, those which arc ueareet Jll'Jll bavo 
hf!!! birth. fit insigkd that the given time was correct, Him· th.e great.est, af! illu.strat1v~ l WJll here instance the raooll 
•ell: •IHI the 1111dhice went away, thatevtnin~. very much 011 the tides, &c.) Hut Wiil. select the fartheot planet 
dfapleo;elf. o t coune t nevor expected seeing the gentle· bu tone that bn•, asy€t, been d1ocovered, namely, the planet 
uum ll:(rtio; but ut my next Jecture,Hlike brother 1'om's Herscltel, .(forthat mattitr I would JU&t~s~oonhave aoJe~ted 
tir!'lt wit~, 10 he •• t 11 rn~cl up ,.gain;~ and handed his tune of the fartaestplattol frcm the earth, ouly ll lB such a short ume 
birth• •. ,c .. 111! time, but iJ1'tea.1I of writing on the dip of emce the planet Neptune was discovered, that we .hno -
pt11e~, tur~e o'clock 111 the m1irning, (as he did the uigbt beea able·to learn lr<tlll obser\'at1o~s. ~h: lt .in11uene~ that 
J•Te,·11111 ~~ ) he wrote three o 'clock in the aft.er n1 ·"n. Jilanet dot• )l~v• on the earth anU 1tt 1nbab1ta11t1, ae yela) 

I knew tht• t1111e of liirih and ahm my man this timoa Her11ckel's distance from lhe sun, accordmg to recen& 
J. ea•1ly c ... 1111 see thilt u!ne of birt'1 was incorrect too, Aatronomera'. calcala_tion•, la over on• 1hou1aod, eJcll& 
·~nerefo1e, to p1cve11t t1te autlience being dissntisfied thi1 boudred mllhon.s of miles; coascquently 11 ean nevet co .. 
t!me:, I t _. .ok another slip of pa(ler, which gave the a.DY nearer to the earth tb~n ~B lhoM&•:rul. au: Avxdrtc:I tail
tuae.. of b1rth of another 11eraon, and made a chart ~aoru of mllu; _there~ore 111 inftu~nct" tn the earth a11d i&a 
of t11e hl~aveh:; 11)r. jt on the other side of t.he IJlack mha:b1La11ts, w1Jl L>e mHomrepbaUe Dose•, compared wit.la 
board.· But befiire I ci11111neneed ·re :ding ,;ft" the 11~cond the rnttuence of the Sun, Moon, Vtmue, Mara, Jupiter, as, .. 
nath·ity, .1 6"iJ t>1tho uudieuce, 1 had previon•ly looked Hut lo the far1s, and! •hall take WJ l•cta from ~e co
.,.,~, thi1 niltivifr, awl knew which was the gentleman mon school hiOlory of the United l:ilatea, and ellall 1.0 M f• 
t•••t It bl!Jon~ctl. to·• .1 lils.u stated that he had given me back as au1hcn11c lu•tory of this cou11ty tx1eud .. 
the. wronii, ti111e of 'birth.the previous l!ight, aud now he Hut in 01dor lo bring the principle• of Astrolo1r wltbla 
llAd given me unotl1cr wrong tnne of bi 1th. The gentle· the comprehension of the general reader, I mu1t refer laia 
man toM 111y•elf 1tnd the audionce that •ince' ur last meet· to the last quoted paragraph of my oppone11t, and to thai part 
ine, he had cnn.::1U1ted both hio father und muthl'r, and they where he gets 11tuck on the" eerew.11 He there in quuUas 
hoth •~reed thnt .he wa• born at three o'clock in the after Zadkiel'• /,illy, refers to the·' prepo11eroua" ld•a of tb• 
ll•>Oll, in•teacl of three o'clock in the morning: which tiwe twelve Slgll• of lbe Zodiac rulmg Ille aeveral part. of a 
L.e thought was correet on the former occation. ship i as Ant•1 the bow; •raurue, the eutwater, Ile. Aa' 

l repli~d to his stat~mcnt in thr.se wort.Id; H that it did .bowever u preposterous" il may appear to my oppone111,, 
flot m.atter what eit/,er lti:i father or mothie.r said, Ae could not I here inform him 1hal eoch of the twel v• Bi1n11 tuJCI dil· 
Jtcve been born at the ti111tnu1Dgive1t." J stated that be might fereot Na1ions; tor in1ta.nce 1 AriU, England; Tauru. lie• 
!!ave be':_u born near two o'cl<?ck P. M:., or about half· laud; 6em111i. the Umted ~tate1; Caucer, ScotlaaC i IAe, 
past three, P J<., b.1t t1e probability was that be wu born Frauce, eto. 
at the !utter etated time. Now tll• principle is, that when-any evil plllll•ta are la 

I did not attewpt to read his nativity that evening, as tho•e signs, or in evil 1upect thereto; the inha1tenta of 
l k'!e~ it would all be wrong again; but road uffthe other those couutrie•, ~uled by those signs, •ulfer more or 1 ... 
nativity, on the ot~er side of the black board, wit11 great accurdmg to the mftuence.exerted; alao when good ;plu• 
sat1stac.t1on : the ti.-t gentleman lert the hall very et• are m any of those signs, or iu gr.od atpcot tboreto1 
much displeased a second tune. •o do those countries. ruled by tboae signa. feel the gOOG 

However he made his ap11 ·arance again at the third lee· influence ofsnch planets. Each plaRet has an iaOuenee 
tu re, and after I hod dono lecturing, he •tated to the audJ· pecu!Jar to itself; for instance, the planc:t Herschel wbea 
ence, that he went houre on the last meet'ng night, and 111 the ascenda11t or mid-heaven, or in oppoeition to tbo 
•tated to his father aud mother wllat I had said about his sun or moon. at any person's time of birth, ti.at 11er11<ln will 
tune ot birth at11l being wro!'g, so to. set.tie tn~ matter they be subject to _remark .. ble and unaccovatab/e <M"6U.[ •:a:· 
bunted up ~be old fam!IY H1ble, wh1r.b. cuntiun.ed all their cept 011 the 1mnc1ple of Allrology .) in his b11oia~ aad ia 
times of butbs: and 1t was wnttcn Ill the ll1ble ,that ht. removals, or travelling, end hair-breath eecapee, etc,, all 
~a• born at h«lf·past thre~ o'clod .. in the qfter noon. 'fb1s through lifo ; and UUJM.~. changes, etc .• occur when the 01.her 
1entlemun came &e~eral t1me1 to~onault m~ a. fta~warda.• planell f!-'r~ llipects ot lier&chel's places, etc.. io ihe poi• 

~\I ~ether those H immeuse b:JdJett revolving m1llwns on so1111 na11vay. Also, man Horary Question. if the MOQD 
nulhon~ of m~les away," t.ad •· fusbianed u thoa1e ~entle· is coming to an oppo1uion of Herschel ihen there ii .ome 
tnen•s _~. noses-·· w~~u they were H iufa.nte,"or not, J leave remar.~able change, etc., going to occ.uf lo the peraoa wlao 
tor the ", 1ter of_ •· Aotrofogy and A•tro!ogers," to decide. ~rupounds the quos1io11. Also, al the the ch&n1ee of th• 
l only furn1Sh him the data, the tacts, and tbeee hen Moon, it Herochol form aapecl!l to other pl•nel.8 '" 1iJe 8an 
ht; can f..lev~udpu.. . . Oi Moon; we have for some days afterwan11; ~emark.able 

rhe 11reat p11nc1pje which Sir [saac Newton annod11ced cha1>ges rn 1he weather sudden guou storm• hurrieanee, 
111 h_ii Prin.cipiu., i!' 1687, wa1, u that ev~ry particle of mat· etc. Also. whe_u the vl~nct HerscheJ 1~ transii;n, auy par• 
ter ·~attracted or mftue11ced by, o~ grav1tatc11 to eve~y other licultt.r :31gn rulmg any particular nation. thatNatiou under• 
particle of mutter, with 11 force mver•eiy proportional to go•• Rcma•k1t~le Claauges, Great E1teitea1c111a, Kevoln· 
th• tit) aare of tile•r d1stnnce~.'' Therefore, the ftr!t point to tiona etc. · 
be· . st:~tl~d, is whether or not, · ~ an infant! nose" is ~°'". I n;eution thti•c fact•. ilfu1traUye of \Ile la.fluence of tlur 
po;ld. aJ· maUtr, before we can e;thcr prove or d1apruve planet H·orsch"l ; to ahow, that al1hough tbe i11tuence1 ol 

• 'Vill it be beJief'rd, that Lhose lectures wtre entirely broken 
u1> by a pack of half drunk.en row,.dies, em1)Joyt:d by iulares:ed 
l'~rti~•. L~ i'O into the room direcLlY over our bt:ad!J, autl rnake &Jl 
the H Ej..LllH NOIIEI imaginable, whe11 the lecture wa1 J::"oing on, 
so that, aL times, it wu iowouible for 1ne to m11.ke my voice 
bean! by the audience. And thoae l\OWLllt:I were I.Jacked up l.Jy 
th• Pu Bl.IC. .l.UTHORITIF.I ot Nt:w York (.;it{. These are the ouly 
kind ofartumeuu, lYbich \he oppoueu\1 o Aa·raoLOOY, ca11 nr 
• r~r did. briu&" against \hat Scuacci..:. 'J'be Questlun naturalh• 
ari111?1 1 will 1.lioie kiJul of ara-umeuts al wa1r1 prt:Yail 1 aud are mtiu 
of •t=Htq~ Vtho do 11ot.JJ!m»er to tbe Pubho P~udicea, alwap 
totilO . ~c~ttwllMF-balWll ......... 

: ' -

Herschel are dilfere111i.a1he dilfcrcnt branches o( Astrole
g;, yet lbe sa1ae general influence run tbroueh the wbol•J 
tb.ut i~ !C.en1arkable Chau~c1. Comruotion11 eJc. · 

Ae l 11<11ed before th~ pl11ne1 Hanchel is 11iueh a~llur, 
and much fanher ffu111 the Sun, than some of uao o\-.er 
pla11cLO. Ilerochol diameter i• 35, toe U1ile1, while tbat of 
tiR.tu111 11 8D. l.OU miles, and the ~un 118001 000 milea. Al• 
ll.enabel i• L ~uo million& of milts from tbe llUI, u• 118 
orbit i• o¥Cr Ii, ..00 m1lllon1 of 111ijee. whlcll it lra9ell la 
tl4 of our :re11r1, and ii kWocll !aha' ,._,; N ,... ~ 
- ... ~t-ir.otl1". 



... 

4 BnouoMmc's MoNTHY PL••rr RBAt>ita. 

I wlll now prct«'P,ed tf') examine whe.ther this·• im~1rne 
body reYol.vinir n1itliwai1 on miHi'lR1 milt>.s a way in immen· 
aurealJle apae~.1• k•u ::iny lhing to tlu. with·· fa•honing,, 1he 
aff'aira of this Nation. · 

The rea..ier w JI remember that I 111.id the Bi!In · Gemini 
rnled the United States I will ~o as. far ha•·k iri the Hi•tory 
of thi1 C•)D'Atf"y, a;s •h~ first p·~rmauent settlement of tile 
Engli•h on this continP.nt. 

IA llal•'s Ili1tory of lh• U>1i tetl S~lu, nn !'•~•• IS.and 16. 
we have the•~ won.ls:-" Th~ Lrn1Jmt Co111JU1.11y ~0011 after 
il1 iD.10rporation in 160·1, tlr!lpa!c·.ed to Am~riea three 
&hipo1.'' * * *· "A Horm fortun tely drove tht:m into the 
mouth. of Cht'S<1.p1tR.ke bny, which they cntertocl Pn th'} ~·u1h 
of. April, H;07." The very 1-m10 H•r•chP.l entered the 8iJ!n 
c:1niini: and this w:ts the tint col1111i:ation that !f1~ccct'U •·d 

-i.LJ. Amerien, I will not dv.1· et! on tnt': first ~el'en year~.{or 
\\Jhtle th planet Rcr<3Chcl rrlf'Jitiued lo lhc Bien n~mini,) nf 
the sellers: of this countrr. ll'lld s ·1y~. ,,11 rlRge 19 ;-••In l'IX 
months, the col 0 111y, from five hundred p~r~1,ms, WR.8 reclU· 
cerl l 1l~si:J:ty; nurt ttteie Wa! cxt·~etlmgly dejected.'' .. Thete 
t remenrlou, sntrtrr11~a wherP. rt~c111l~cted long aflerwan.Js 
with t:orror, unJ the period wll;; remt•m!.iered ; ud distiu· 
a:niF~btH hy the 1:~me. (tf the '' 1f:0.\1tnruJ TIMB" Hut after 
lleriroheJ t!Ommcnetd to leav~ Gemini, tben the 1tHlms 
t'iegan to pro!lpi·r ~«~'e I/ale I a~e.111. 20 nlld 21. 

Afun a period of Bl yearP. Her!;chel come• tn the Sig-n 
Oemini e~ain; wlt1eh wuti: :l\VI At thnt time the .. W,lch· 
1raft '' excitco1t!t1t broke out i!\ the New •:ngl1'.nd rulo11i ·-~. 
then it was that they ace H'!ed an '! Jnmg u:itr:hu hy ~l'h11lc· 
!Ille. HrJ.lt. !-ey,11 n11 p·t.g'l.'8 4fl 11td ~7 ;- 'Niueteen v. ere f•Xr:-· 
Cdl~d, anol mflrty p~t r~~'ine!l lo be lfit"d ' '"In Ft:~roary. 
UHrl. a daughh.'1' nud mrre of .Wr l'Hris. the nun11ter or 
»a.lorn~ were o.fttil't~d Wlth <li!'41rder1 a1recling their bodic1 
iu a mU«t aingu ar manner. 'l'ho l'hyeicians, •nal>Je to a·· 
count for their r.oatortion..i. pro90M'ltec'-. them beao•tt:Attl; am.I 
tile children, ht>ari11g nf tb.~. '!"'·Jared ·hat an Jndl~u WO· 
man. who th•ed in the hou~c wu thr. C;LWle of tht>lr tor· 
1unt•." • · • ~.The ludiRn Wt1at·,nwv••"d/J1r1el/g•ilty.'' 

".'fhe accuaer:; wdC nrn!1i1>l1e•1 in rro;>oruon to the ac 
cuscd. Children ,.ccuttt"d l!u:ir parent~. Rnd parent! their 
childrt-n." 1' Tl1e c1•mmnnit\· were thrown io-:o consterna
tion. E'at'h felt nl !fill for hi1i1J'c>:tr, his fami y, and friende." 

'"At the next tcrin, the ,.r~1t1I jury tou111J i11.Jictme11t111-
gainat fifty; hut mt trial, a:t 'A0 rre acpntt.:d f'ICtpt three, 
aud them the i;ove~1wr rt"prir.vt:d '' • * * 

''The Wf\r wilh tht~ Frcnrh and the Jnrli!l.nl. which b1 
'""' i11 11:00. wu1 11ot ~tt 1C1td1 a:,<!. lo" .-11·111 r.11·1·a 
IC'enl · U.• /rt!f&,;er 11ttllemt·11ts huran:ed by tli11 sav«gu; aud 
the Englisb. f:mpJoyed m cxpc1tni11,l' a(am•t 1hem. A Jli11· 
tory of thes11 would 1·011S!iil uuly of repeated acc•uu. t1 of 
lmlian cunnin~ nnd b:arl1:irily. Peace hei10,.e" F;"f!ltind and 
h•nce, whit!& took 11/rzce in J ti!li. ttJa..1 imon follmcr.d bJ pc act 
vU/a 11'11avage,,.1• J/al1J'11 /1111 •. pnge 17. 
· Ju thi1 year. 1697, llcr1'1!chd co1111mc11c··d to leave Gemini 
Arter an11ther period nf tSI year' llcraebe1 co11w11 to the 

8iR'll Gemini ngo.in; which was iu thceprin~ ofl775; mt the 
1.tith d't April, CJI that year, the American Rr.vo~utinn 
broka oul. Every little school b<>y know• what followed . 
T.he~e werr. lhe "timr.!J when men'• souls were tried." 
Bat in the f•ll nf 1781, Herschel ct>mmeuced to leave Gem· 
ini again; and 011 the J9th of October, or that year, Lord 
Cornwa111e rorn~nd1~d to Gcu. Wa1hingto11, when tbc war 
l'noied. t!ee Ilobe. rage ~Ll. 

After nnother porlod of 8i y•an, Hersehel arrives at 
tle Sign G~mint once more; wbich was iu the latter half 
of 1859, when -1he John B,.uwa Bu.rper~d Ferry affair com
menced Out He~hel retrograded into lhe ::Sign Tauru.s 
untrl the:hc·g-ining of tfCjO. \.\·eall re1r.f'mhcrwhatfollo\v1::tl. 

But the period for Herschel lt• cn1er Ca"eer, expired in 
·June. 18-15, And while Geu. Lee wassurren<lering to Gen. 
Giant, and JohA~on to Sh~rm:in i the so1dier1 rr.ustereU out 
of .;wrvimt, and returni~g to their homes and farni:ie111. re
peating: ·~~hi . ., crud war i.{ over."-The planet Hxa1cu1a. 
"'"s leri11in!! tbe 8i1:n GF;.M/NI. 

\Vhi!o ta.king this hrief review of the history of the Uni
ted Mlltt~s, in e11nnectiun with llcr!=lehel in th" Sign Gem· 
iui. Had it not been for fc:ir of eon fusing the general reu· 
der. I might have 11uticerl a number other planets· and oe .. 
pect1. t~or in~tancc, when the planet Mars CRme to the 
<'!onjunctir.m of Hcr~hel in Gemini, in the midd1e of April, 
1861 ;. then it WM that the fil'llt hlow of the 8outhern Re· 
hellion wa1 struck. &.nd t'ort B..umpte.r fell. But to have 
rwliced all these paitinularR would have ditttractcd the rea
tt .. r's ntte:11tion n!thnugh I could have produced more Mrik
i11& lnclallct·.s ~f planetary inttu.encc!, than auy 1 have here 
&auntiooud. 

Thi• 11 a part of WhRt we call "Munda11e Astrology," 
llAd I ut 1ao wl'iler or \ao " AstroJ.•11¥ and Aa\l'Ologore." 

" . 

where ore all the·' otlAboots l!lllbsert"it-1'1.t to nu1.gic or the 
hh1t'!k: l\rt, sorcc1 y, witchcraft, and other pretencd my11ti· 
ci!:m11." ·rh«'ee ·• otr8hOOt~" are nowhere to be found, e:z-.. 
cept iu the di 11mrdered brain1 of tho'" c; fool• who are nut 
only JiJols, but who" write articl~a, ••to pruve lhe~lvea 
so." 

Au1I 1ts h, the riJiculn111 i1ie,..~ thAt it is ftinrut and pre-
1ump·i.t·11e toetudy or rrnctice 1.1trology, nm1e but a very 
ignorant Jie1son will enlert.ain for a moment. If aetnd ob
servAtlon!I were sinful, ii woul·t be criminal to forett:ll an 
eclipl11,., a change of weather, the time· of hig'h water, or 
even the ti.n-: of day hy a fnan·dial. It itJ, on 1he con
tntry. tainftll not to Slnrly thu" and eYery otht·r tcicnce the 
Almi~!1ty luts allotte I (or inAtruction, and lhe ignoraceo 
of those who 11eglc1·t lfJ do ttlis 1:5 their oniy excottP.. 

If my t·ppr1ne11t htts any doubt aboot tha relation of 
thP. plrnct Uer~ch~l in the tti~n Gt:miui, aud all the re .. 
markable events of this country. happeniug at th&c pe
riodi-, let him take his astronomy a.nd hl1tory~ and ex .. 
nminl'J for himself. Ile mny possibly diBCover some more 
•\ o011hoota." 
It i• true t.hnt. my orponcnt. when mnking hi• examina

tion~ in I.is a11l.ro110111y and hiittory, \\'ill r~a•d thotte rc
urnrlrn!Jk: C\.ent~ in· connection with Hcrache) being in 
t:c111iui: <'.>l(mly remtr.rk,,biecoincideace•; anrl his contracted 
111!Jul ·will not he nhh.~ to trace any o.thcr relation or con· 
ncl"tion; auy more Urnn the monkey• on the rock.a of Gib. 
arn!tar. who cu111.c tlown to warm and enjoy themaelve•, 
hv tlw rirl~' which the workmen had left bl'tl'.nineaftcr t 1c7 
hR<l left otf work; 1111<1 altho11gh there wn• plcuty of wood 
otrcwcrl •round . )'ct t.hc monke)'l_ invarlbly let tbefiru1• 
~1t1 a111 their f~ontractcd mind• could trace no relation or 
connection of the wood being pat on tile lite, and the llre 
being kept Imming. 

So fnr a• the •tn<ly and belief ID AatrolOQ" lleiDlr an 
i11dication of n 11Jeal "'ind; It iaon tlteeontrary, an lndlca· 
lion of a •upcrior n1ind to be able to e&Qdy and under
•tand •nd hchc•e in that ocienee. And It la poolthe 
proof of 11 wnkne<• of iottelletl not to undeHtaud Astrol
ogy oo as tu l1tforce in it, and none of tile oppo11e11ta of 
A>trology c:111 prove the contr11ry. ., 
It i• nl•o true thnt t.hi• method or ~ither proving or tli1- _ 

proving 1>l•1wtary inftnence1 by only toking one planet 
and one &iun, ifll not doing JIU0ticc to Astrology, nnd I• 
aloo pl•cinl!' ffi)'l'elf in a Yery dl•adYantacoou• ·1oo·ition. 
It i• not only like fight!ng the whole of tlie 01•Jl'·lle11ta o{ 
:'\strolo!:!Y: ·• wl1o~c name ia leelon." alone, but 't'!tb 
one h•nd, •ml with one finger of that ltand, and letting 
!h4t b~ •,,little finger. Hut •·truth It aiighty, and mu1t 
jl I ~V~J\ 

Jn•tcq1I of co•t1ng Pin re against aetrology, If the 'll'rt«of 
"A8trology and Aeitrologers," had chooeen the NatiYity 
of s·•me \\'t\11·knowu r:l1s.1·octcr, {As Lord Brouarbam, or J.ord 
Uyrou. the lfukc of \\·'cllini:ton or General WashiDJton, 
clc .. ) awl huvc prove by this that the rn!P.a of astrology had 
fulled, or W()re not horn out by facte: it would have done 
1norc to •Ink astrology, then writing Yolumes of •lr<n 
a~alnst t.hat !!Clencc. Why did he not do it 1 Why has he 
not rlone it 1 lie csnnot. put in a plea of want of anim.,.itr 
ag•in•t.t.hc science, for not doing it; nor a want oftimennd 
opportunity, as he found both~ write his'' AetrologJ and 
Astrologers." 'fhere is only one of t"·o reasons why be 
hasnot<lone it; thet!rstis,it connot hcdone;orifltcan 
he done.he has not the brai .. to do it; "6can take wbicb 
:cason he :ike• l>cst. uu t until that I• •lone, lM "'"• t outpl 
one of !hem. The whole of the 011poncnte of astrology m••t 
know, -that until oome plnin facts of th!• kind la brought 
again•t the 15cicnc. Ast•nl<'!IY wlll Jive on and on for e\·cr; 
and casting11Jun at it, will fall as harm1C88 u alun agoin•t 
G1>d or ltel!gion. 

Although my opponent •peak• of the "preJ109tarou1" 
idea of the •ign• ruling the several par~ of man's bodr 
and of thc~e "immense bodies"•• meeting out diseases;·• 
yet if I could have· mRolc my own choice of cxamplC'!I 
whowinir the mo't markccl effects ofpl·1ne"ry !nftoenre, 
I sh.onltl have chosen tho~c of iilvah<1!, in11n.ne persona. or 
iunntic"B, porson~ mcet.ing with 1erio11s bodil'.\'· !njurh."i, 
the co11fiucmC"ut of women. &.c. In tho!e caseP no oi:r 
wiil attempt to cleuy the influence of the planets, except 
tho•e persons who are ou. t.he Yerge of insanity thcm
aclves. The climatric pC;riod, and lockjaw, which some
ti rhc!! FCt In nftcr ncci1kmt, the chan~ea: Qf the moon, &c.. 
oll ;iroducc )'trikin~ crnmr,J~ of planetary inftuencc in 
all these cases. And the time i• not far distant whens 
Fen. captain who cannot niake a eingl,c ot..ervation or 
bring u1• a •ir.glc calculation. will as soon think of taking 
the command of· a vcuel with a t!,lou1and persons on 
l>oard, and gniilingilcr acros1tbe "track!.,. ocean" 0<1 
pcroon wlJI 11e ooon attemp\ the condac:t!Dg or • \nm o( 
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.r.&1'8 with a thottMnd pa.,cn~cu on boarcl, who I• per· 
recuy i•uoraut of the •l~nnls. the trains he has to pa••· 
or tile drawbridgeo, or •id•Hwit.che•: a• a physician who 
ls MltogctueLJuuor .. nt of Astrology, will think of under
taking to cure a ca11e of 1icknct?S, c1ccpting thoile of a 
very 1:J111ple 1111.ture, auch o.s llpotbccari~!d generally man· 
age •' l could a t.ale unfold,, of tho awful 111111 dcr~ com
mitted by physicialll (who arc lguorunt of Astrology,) 
'vben Uco.tiug their patients, hut. it wouht not nnf';wer nny 
good pu1poac to expose tbctn I cnll tho•e CR•c• 
auurdore, --btlCB.u~c in my vocabnl:iry I have uo other 

·n1&111e to dCl!irnatc thcul by, Jtt•t the anmc as I •loould call 
1:1cc1tl..:11t...: cauHCd by au ignorant captni!i or c"ntl11ctor mur. 
Cieri, when Jllnnging their pn~~CnRcrs to 1IP~tr11d.ion. 

and impbc,.blf! disordns ; thfl position to the Mlkln-and tho 
b:1ck ot the loi:t11atou'°• a.a it rr· pTauct Jupiter; affllu & ell:•"" 
!'~~·~lii = i~~:·rl~!·:n~~~111~:~•11~:~u~~ rufldc for eoccoss in .,.,...he 

Thero is not n phyeiciau or s111~eon 1H N.cw York city 
l>ut ";11 be scnc<l with a copy of thiPJ l'LANl(T lt..:AOER. 
Will 1111v of them attempt to cfeq.r their f.1.ir n !IUC~ of 
this charge t I eay no!! 1.'hcy know, nn1I I know that 
they lmvc not an inr.h of grounJ.L. to iStnrnlon, to fltfcr nny 
defence. I du not wish to in -" iu11ate that the ,r.t.o,\y of 
Anatomy, Phy11io1ogy, Vheinistry, aad Mntcrin. Mcdica. 
and the various dt~ovcri~t in those Fcicncee arc usc
lc""; but I eay, ou the contrary, t.hoy are of erL'ltt 
u~. On the tiame 1u;11c1ple that the various di~cov· 
Crlt."!1 rc:1ulting ftoJU the dilfcrcnt ~011111l1ng~ for tleep 
and t1h11Uow water. concealed rock&, t•r li~ht ho11Sc!'I, &c ., 
,_re of gr:e·.t .adVNlltajW to the nuuiner, when llppronch· 
!Ug thote places. But what U6C ere tho,.c to him; when 
making 'a voragc, over the ·:trRckle8H ocean, H compared 
wit~ his knowledge of Navigation; 'Vhich tuahles him to 
tell where he i•. , how f~r he has gone, an•I in what di· 
roctlon. Althou~h the most skilful c11pt11in 111av make 
a n1iscalculation or meet with some unforeecen oceidents; 
l!O thu Astrologlcal·Lloctor m•y make some m!J!calcula· 
tlon, <kc. But what per centage will these be compared 
with the capt.In who le Ignorant of Navigation, or the 
physir.lan who ls ignorant of Astrology. 

.U..t I aw becoming an enthusiast in Astrnlogy, .and 
muot rctllm to my opponent. or else he will think I am 
tre,.ting hl111 with neglect, and like a ceQ1lcttlsh young 
lady, become jealo... '.l'hcrclbre in order to keep my 
opponent in good haimor, we will have a little more 
ot" 0 ABtrology Rlllt Astrolo~crs.11 pron1isinr the reader 
as \l'C proceed It becomes ri~her, as we.are arriving at 
eomo of tho .. oft"shoots," 

•• To show wh1t a modicoin 
of lrar11ing, an<l how tntlwg au 
a.c:quaiutam::e wi1h m:itten. of 
natur&l phlloso}lhy Will 1erve 
the asuolug~r. we will turn to 
a modern treatise pulJli:ihed iu 
~861 b}' lt'ranci1 llarrett (st;·l· 
inK himself a l'tudeut ot nat· 
ural a11d uccult plulos•>phr), a 
qa&rtO Y"OIU~e of U)IWart1:1 -Of 

!~0 P~~i~~~i~t;Lle1~~~iiR~1t~~eur~J 
which affords a pretty dear in· 
aig~t into tl?e nalure oJ snpt>r• 
an.nons which, from an ancient 
peraoJ. et"en to that date, &b
taiued credenct' 1 aud were poµ
ulat'With the multitude. Treat· 
fnJC of the wonders of natul"lll 
m11gic, JUerious to f'ntering ou 
the roam topic of his treatise 
he adducell' a few of what h~ 
conc~ive1 to be ordinarv· mat--

~~r; °!o~ac:h:i1~0~it11 ~~ tl~~ttir~ 
new k!iife, cut assunder a l~m~ 
on, U!lmg words expressive ol 
bau:ed, coo~omely, or dislikP, 
aga1Ust auy mdindual. the ab
·~n~ 11ar~r. thou~h at an nu·· 
~mme<l <l~slance, ft'cl.i; n. certain 
ll1'!XlH"ess1ble ant.I cuttin..,. an
guish of the ht<art, tog:~~lht>r 

~r~t 1:h~o~~1ti~~.1~ iti'i~IJl.~~t :1 ~<l 1~ti;: 
wise o( lu•111f: a1iimals. lf a 
li\'t' pig1~1m Uc cnt thruu~h the 
he.,rt, It causes lhe hPart. of 1he 
l'llrLY iutew.led Lo be aft'ectt>d 
wit.ha gu<lt.len failu1c; likewise 
fear ·is i,nduc.ed by sus1ieuding 
1.he ma~1cal Jffi.lge of a. man 
[ vrfruever that may be] by a 
aincle thrut.I ; allio, death a.11d 

r.~:~u~~~d ~11 t~~:~1f~~il:r /:. 
.. ta~.aTi:J!1d:t10~:1c1:11;;t~G;er..-cd 
&'c~i:;es ~1!i::i~~!iy ~jg/~:~ 

ll, Ae the writer of" A•trol · 
ogy and Astrolo~crs,, h·;s 
made several ci:frq.cts from 
.. }ircxcia Barre!.t H "ithout 
thinking it wick.,d, proh1bly 
It will uot be sinful for rne 
to do the e111nc. ni1t pre
vious to doiu' fl.O. I rni!!'ht 
state that llarrctt's boo!< is 
not a work on A•t•olo~y nt 
all, but on .Mqic. the Cabala 
and 10ccu/t Phyfusopky. ond 
that FJ11nc1s~llarrctt was not 
an Astrologer, neither did 
he loelieve in Aatrology.onlv 
so far as it hnd re.crcnce tO 
magic and the C!lln ha., an}' 
more than a writer on the 
1cicncc of Navigation Is an. 
AstroloJ?er: the eca C!l.ptaiu 
and the astrologer both make 
U!liC of the 8un, Moon, Stars 
~nd Planets. but one to tdl in 
what LongHu<lc ~111d Lati
t\lclc he is in, nnd the otiwr to 
calculnte their pr"l":lt.i.ons. 
with regard to each other. 
and tihgerve their influcnr,c 
on tile Destiuy of J\h,n. ~o 
rloc~ tlie A~ l .rologcr anti the 
Magician make use of th•c 
sun, moon, sta: e and planet~. 
hut the netroln~cr cakulnf"cs 
their po•ftiollll. etc , while 
tho magician believe• that 
his incantations ftn<l r.crruo
nics have more power when 
perf.ormc<l under particular 
positions of the planet•, otc 
For Instance, he beliY.,,; that. 
a charm mitdc for '"''e, is more 
powerfol if marle when the 
pl•uct V onus 1.s in a ~crl.ain 

or <h~ ll'l~Un.· 111· 11ua!1tf of iroo, lwlive•. is QIOfC I L1Verfu), if I 
L1kcw1sc 1ht "'..-a:·i1rg or' the made when the planet Mft.rll 
luaJ.itnt:e t'UPl:I a1u.l 11rt'Y~nt• ie in certain po•it1nn1. '1\0ith 
tht' c11un11 Rud anch lik.c dusor- regard w the tkln and JUJ)i• 
dc>r" l\utl i.arns. (i, t.cr. ctr.. Hut whether the 
l1111gician ha• grounrl• or rci•eon" for thi• bclfof, Is not at all 
t· · llu~ point ncitJ1cr itMM it 1tny t.hini ''•hBtcvcr to do wi&.h 
the r«;icncu 1 1f Att.ro)j•gy. ntJy more than it hu W du with 
t:h<:111is.11y 1•r Nn,·i11td1011, 
. H•1l t111: Jt•ader will u111!1 t!ttu11d m11rJ11'f.tterwhut I anL-an, 
lJy r<•Kdine" thia t.'Xlrnr.I frnn1 ··.Frauds Barrett,,. which 
is Dlktrn frl•lll pasrcN, ut lu!'.lut.roductiitn; and I mi~ht her~ 
~tatc 1 hat n i}j uuly iu lua )ntn.-r11c11ou that Burteu Rlt:,n· 
tio11s a.-"tr1.lut"y, and th~re lhe reader •ill reathly perceive 
that he 1;:, wriliug- ngain1t •1 Ailtrol .. ~y and Aauologcra, 11 

and like my 01•pnnent., H!I running both down. 

•• ~11fficit>nL 111s to rctnrn to our AubjPct relaU•e to A.strnlorY', 
t>~Jit·ci r-dly [(_l know whl\l rart ot it. i• llt'Ct'.lsary for our uac, u1 
whic-h Wt! will st>lt>Ct that winch is pure aud tn our purl"'•"• fi,r 
th\:' uuder:nn.ndin~ aud clf1·cting of various ~sperimf'11t1 iu th• 
c111Hs«" ol 1•u1 \V•11l>., lc:1wi 11g- the.ttdiiiu~ calculatinf of Nativiue•, · 

iH~ ~r~vfi~il;~·~(~:! 1 ~~ 1~'.1~,1 i~1 ~~~i~~1f ~~~ ~h~ ~!:ri!!~1~!i.!C:l~°!~tic:: 
all of which Wl" lt!.n·e tll the focu•ts·casu11g pludder, telliug bi.I.ti 
by-tlie ·l1r, d1~1 wh;H~\er he thi•1lu he ~au forestww by iua.lf'Ct·, 
int: t.he horr••;i;c1\ i1~· nf " m1.t1v iq•1 by lone, tedious, abd n11'ht.,: 
"\'H';u1e1l ~ru<l1ys anti couLem11lapon'; I 1ay, wlu.te~er he ea• 

~~e-~al~e~l11l1~c~~l{k•!~~l(;~'~ l~~·:.~·~=i1e~d~1~~':fi9~~'!b::i; ~d · 
· ~,!'iu~·~~~. io0th~r;~~~~t:~t~~: b;l~~:t•t,!•&e~c~he.:.::. 

lily op(l<lnent in m1kin11 hi• 1..., eiurata-rr- Prallda 
Darrell, remind• u•oftho lrilb_,. "·hnca-lO &ld•-•
try, nud oue day lu walkln1dow11 BroadwaJ, ''lae me& 11119 
r.mh1in ~mnt";k iu the fat·e, on th~ ntlter ••de ofllle 1ueet,n 
hUl Wbell hP. croHed OV'Cf 10 8\Je&l to hflB, jt ... a.C li-. 

What Harrett m•nne hy h11 Cabal, is not to the point. 
but it is evide11t.1hu1 it is wot ./fslftllogr,elH Barrett would 
not adv~e. lus re11dn11 to l•·ave off' A"tro]ogy, to 1tudy it. 
_ Ti1t~ w:rit.:r nC •• J\:!ltrulogy and Aatroloeera," ii a 1toocl 
Jll11::lrn1io11 •• rwhat nh:tnrtta1i .. s 11enoneean rao iato. wben 
thr.y att"mpt to write on ~ubjettl, ( eitber In lbeir fayor 
or agni11 .. t 111rm) nf whi.ch they are eutireJy iJnorant. And · 
l mlll!'.I tiuy tl1ut such ~1a1rmg hlmutere and ridi !pecime1u1 ot 
81.npitltly , :1~ quoti11!! long extract.m from bnok1, •• e.1a11.1-
plt:::1 of •L~Lrolugkal wiiuug~, but wboate autbon are np· 
p11t1ccl tn "Astrul•1gy aud Al'trolo1ere,,• i1nnl frequent. a11d 
:mch m1!takct1 arc not made, except bv those "fool• who 
are not only /oold," b11t who write articles·' to prove them~ 
selves so ." 

t:5-omeof my friends, some yeara ago, advi1• me to leave 
off Astrology nnfi co111mence studying Algebra, er .Mtronn· 
my . Why did 1w1 my opponent quote lone extraeta 
from some works 011 Algebra or AIMronomy 7 •· Ttt ahnw 
what a mocl1c11111 of learning, 11.nd how trifling an acqtJain· 
lance with matter• of natural philoso11hy will 1erve the 
astrologer.'' . 

Lorll Uucon. in his writing&, tells us that,'" The worldnp· 
poses what. it. docs not understand;,, but my opponent noi 
only oppo:'les it, buL calla il A~lrology, and those who wri&• 
books nn whnt he does not understand, Astrolnae~. 

Ilnt I mn•t b11t the render, ancl myopponentgood-byeun
til the next numb~r, promi~ing thtt reader that ••Astrotegy 
and Astrologers." becomes richer aud riehet;aa we prooet:d. 

[To be cou.tiooed in our next.) 

&lmct!mes the weary traveller when plodding along on 
a gloomy night, will discover the glimmer of a omalllight 
at n great distance, and ashedragshi1 tired limbs toward• 
it, he 1iorccives that it proceeds from the home of an old 
and tried friend. Such were our foelings on dlecnnring 
the following Notice in the Electic .Medical Jnraal •I 
Penn.•ylvania, for Nov. 186~. edited by John lluchanl.n, 
M. D-, who hns known us for years1 and who wa1 one of 
our Professors at college : 
THE ]{.cLECTIC MEoJCAL REcoa.o. Published ud edited by 

L. D, llroughton 1 A. M., M. D., 50.f i;anal 1treet1 New Yo1.k:. 
Thi!S me<li.cal journal merits the ·supPQrt or oar profHaion; it 

is ctlitf'd. br 011e of the earliest pioneers of procreaiYe mf'dicine 
-a 111"-11 who~e whole soul is in the 'Ytk, no aim in lite b•t 
the a~clioration of his race. lL i• an octaTO, fP• 2•. pabliab.611 
qunrtedy at .fifty ~enta per annu~. 



BaouGHTox's MoNTHLY PLA.llET 1tEAD£L 

A P!J•BR ON ASTROLOGY. 
Wri&lea •T Mr,~. WlaellflTo 

'l'Uk the IatenUon of Defending it before the· 
FREE COLLEGE, 

OnTwenty-Third Street, N. Y. 

BUT IT WAS REFUSED. 
At the preaeut da.y, wh"u men of the areateat learuiug haf'e 

tcrraed their attention · to Mesmeriam, Clainoyaucf!, table•turn· 
ias, aad •imilar •ubjecta, eodeaYorios to 6ud out whether there 
may be any truth in the 1tate.meut1 of those who vrofesa au<" A 
thiurs, it is at least remarkable that 10 tmllll a dearne of con· 
•ideratioo ahou.ld be eYinced for Cele.ti•l Philosophy, and so 

little duire 1hown for ucertaiuiur whether Astrology has 
nally any Preten1ion1 to truth or whether it be only a mas• ef 
ab1ardite1 as.people ha.Ye hitb.eno been led to believe. 

la it uot aurprisiur lhat meu _of high mental qualifications 
Whf'a &JlJllif'd to _for iuf..,rm1'tion ou this subject should, repJJ 
that Aatrolo•y i1 a rem1leut or the dark i.res ; oue of the relici 
or aape11titi0n ,, Why 1hould a:1y one, obYiou11}· ignorant of 
the •cience, declare that to be a superstition and an absurdity 
which othera haye made l~eir study for so many years, and still 
contiuu.~ un~euiedly to pursue 'l .Are all 1tudeotsof Aatroloay 
men of 1..,ch yery we .. k c.spiteitie! th'\t their miud~ will bear no 
eOmfari.Oa·with tKoae ot ·1heir ueighbon 1 ls it possible that 
•l>Cb. .. -..n..llO . Kel,.r, -Tyeloo Brue, IJalileo, Lord Bacon, Sir 
~ N•WU>~ ltlamscad, and a host of'otheu whose names ha Ye 
aeqaftd a-· World·ltide fame, hilYe been belienrs in a. tissue of 
ab.a.r4iriea 1 N~,. These' men. \Vere A.strolo1en, eou\'inced of 
of ill t1u1~ by an r~lJf'i.icnce iQ th~ •t~dy of it &I a acieuce. 
:T~e Sl~dy _of Ast{olo1y is 11ot preJudicial to re1icio11. There 

h nf?lhiucH1e11tial in A1trolo1ey that contradicts any one of the 
doetr.i.niea ·or the Christian faith, Milton beliend in it, M11.lao· 
ctho'! b.etie.-:ed 'in it, Sir Matthew Hale, Archbishop U1her, and 
o\:ber~rilinent Christia111 belieTed in it. With such uames to 
su araa(tee the purity of itt principles no man need haYe any 
fear of stud )·ins it. 

It is oba,.•ble that in DO pa.rt or the Hotv Scriptures do we 
hd .A1trofogy me~tioned ditappro"¥iagly, and this circumstance 
al~ould l:ia!e a &reater wei1hL from the freqoency ot allaaion to 
the 1cieuce i.ud its followers. 

The ~' Wreible arcum.eat in fayor or a belier in the plane
cary iatlaeoce ii that it fumi1he1 an explanation of what cannot 
M ·accou.nted for in any other way ; it profeue1 to elllciclate 
a<>me or the moat e.a:traordinary proceedings of 11ature with re• 
apect to the m•n"-l aud phy1ical cou1tiu1tioo1 ot different mem
ben of the same family. How Crequeotly do we fiud taleute d 
meo of.the hi1heec decree •Pring from a parentage of unculti 
Yated intellect, and on the other band, men of lhe 1nate1t w is· 
dom and m01t brilliant attaiomeuta baTin1r childreq_ only remark· 
~I• for their 1tu11idity. Ob•ene the different dilpa1ition1 iu ·a 
f'amily, and the Yarioua inclinations, aome 1parkli111, and others 
dalJ, ooe sifted with OYer-whelming Yola.bility, and anothef 

.scarcely capable of eipreuii.1 aa idea, one au Oliver and th-e 
other a Richard Cromwell, 

Let us consider Cor a moment how far the world is actually 
ander planetary idtluence u demonstrated to the 1implest and 
moil oNiaary obte"ation. With regard to the moon,.thatJ1lauet 

. bu.iAflllllace O'fer&WO!thirds of our globe (her direcliona to the· 
tidu ii familiar to all,) aud u in panicuJar phuesof her reYolu· 
· tion we find a muked aud decided intiueoce over the mental 
orcanization of people of weak intellect, we certainb cannot 

. deay planetary influence in her case, We a1e Lhus drawn to the 
eonclasion and bound in fairness to admit that plauetary influence 
at leut, to a certain extent, is made manife•t. 
-Blot we 11ill bear at the name of Astrology the loud laugh of 

the Tacant mind, the sneer of the conceited would· be philoso. 
pheri who (beCore he will learn the A, B, C, of the science and 
jgdce it himself by his nwn n .perieoee) demands oi the Astrolo
ser what the influence is like-how he accounts for it-and 
npeci. to b1 mode 'tohudenlalr4 dill lltfo19 ti. cu tlliDk of 
•lllill llit lime ill ...... lldr. 

1'o 1ac11 i11q11irers I do not addreH myself. To the fr•~) iaT..._ 
tigatin1. &nd truly 11hilo:mphical persou I aay study &.he acience 
You will not find iu rules crauscreued. A mao. whuae boroecoJ• 
show• that heh bMn to loug life Joe1 aot die io i11fa•cy, Dt'hher 
due• oue whose 111uhitr ia.dicat~s weahb and houor, lead- a life_ 
of infamy and dinre11. There is uo arcumeut either in ridicu.l• 
or denial. Real philoso11hy seeks rather to sol Ye thau to deuy. 

The oppouenLS of Astrolo1Y briu1 forward ao fact.I apinat 
its df'\ctri11et ; they (lroduce DO (JfOOfl Of the faliCf Of aay part o( 

it. 'l'h~y ouly muuer aomethiucabout the science baying b•ea. 
e1:plodetl-can they tell v.· hen and where the ezplosicu took place. 
Can they demonstrate even one single rule to be false. They 
sileak from iiiuoraut auumptiou, not from definite koowleda'e. 

The piuas study or Astrology tends to wisdom ~d happiueu. 
It offers us consol•uon iu times of adTeraity. It cbeen our aor· 
row inc hearu by showing that the threateuing storm. will put 

w1ty,aud tha.t happiness Will agJ.iu beam upo11 u.1 beaigaotly in 
the future. It fonewam1 u• of eTil, and, 1.herefore, foreUIDI a.1 
agai111t miafortgne. It lead. the thoucbta to a higher and holier 
ctlntema>latioo of the immensity of 1.he Almi&bty'1: pawer, aad 
the wonders of His works. 

The above paper was lately handed - in for 
publication by the young man who· wrote it. 

·when I gave ti't·e lectu ' es and public ex
aminations of nativities, in the hall, 814 Broad
way, in this city, this y• ung man, with other 
members- of his family, attended my lectures, 
and seeing other persons h .. nd in their time of 
birth on a slip of paper, they did likewhe, and 
had their nativities examined before the au
dience, I not knowing which was 1he person 
in the meeting whos& d sp<» tion a11d events 
of lite I wus reading. Ju this manne?' this 
young man bpcame mtc' e-ted in the science. 
But not having any books on As~ology of his 
own, in hie 1~1sure hour<1, he went round to 
the different public librarieP, and thus read 
the works wherever he could find thtm, but 
not with the intrntio"n of ~tudy . ng the science 
in a i;ystematic manner. Being a 11tudeut 
in the Free College on Twenty.third street, 
N. Y., and the time being near at hand, when 
those studrntl' who are dispos£.d, have the 
pri nli ge of writing papers on any subject 
they choose, and after reiidmg it before the 
college, h'lVe t~en to defend it against all at
tacks. Tht!re are certain prizes awarded to 
the best papers, al8o being the best de
fended. I believe the highest prize is a gold 
medal. This young man in the s:mplicity of 
his honest hea1t, took it into his head to write 
his p~per on Astrology; and, of course, de
fend it against the whole college. But when 
he handed his paper to the professors for 
them to decide whether or not it was a proper 
subject for discussion in the college ; and when 
they saw the word Astrology thPy qmckly took 
the al!lrm, and handfd it back to the writer 
without evEn reading it over. One of the 
profeseors said that AEtrology was like too
man's riyhts, and all other exploded ·nonsense. 
When the young man told hia mother what 
the J>rofes,or said about astrology and wo
man s rights, she wa~ highly offended at him 
tor associating woman's right:i with astrology, 
and I must conf~ that ·1 am just as highl7 
oi'wid811 M him for 11111ooiatiiig aatrolcgy witla 
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wom1111's_rights. But ai 1 cannot P.XPr··· s my j 
!deas on tht:i subl'm1:1 i ubject of woman'~ r ght11 , 
m common prose, 1 addr.:ss the muses, aud 
quote poetry; 

!WHAT ARE WE MEN TO DO? 
RY R, W. EASTBROOKS. 

" ·· hen frmale uchitrct1 abou11d 
Who sk.illfolly design and pliln-

Wl1e11 frmale build•l'PI can br fouud 
Who5e work will 1'ie with lhaL of mau

When ff'mit.1~ skip~n hue eommand 
Of f~m!Ne ship aud frml\le crf'w

\\phrn female warriors fill our land, 
What b there left for maltS to do 'f 

Whr.n wnmen shall the f:O!!pf'l pff't1.ch ~ 
Whe11 women clerks rnf~u each store • 

Wh"n women dirlom:ita .11hall reach ' 
High 1eata withia the White House door · 

When d11y hands recaiu: the pence , 
On city can, aod !TAGU too-

~~j~·r~Df~~~~:~a:: :~nc~:13:,~1u;sense! 
0 :u~h !o,te~~;f:;~c:i~,;~;~~ 1~~iY'~~1~~~ wisht ; 
We would wirh plea$ure, if we might, 

But God has fixed it 10 we c.u1'T.: 
The b&bie1 mu!>t be bornf" and nurst'd 

By v~MALE mothers: thettfore, few 
Of gentlf'r mould can e'er be cursed 

With what we dread-110 work to do. 

But while I leave the" Rights'' of women 
to be defended by their own ever ready tongu~ 
and pen ; l must return to the history of the 
y;iung man and his paper on .A~trology. After 
bu paper WHR returned to him as beina inad. 
missable; although thert1 WdS very littfe time 
to prepare a second paper, on another subject 

. in that term ; yet he did prep,ire one, and wo~ 
the highest premium-a gold medal. -

Had the other students only possessed indi
pendent minds, which wou1d have'enabled them 
to study 11nd examine things for themselves: 
they might have hnd some prospect of carryin<> 
off the coveted prize. · " 

But while the-mental faculties of the s!udents 
are stunted, by simply repeating what their 
teachers te 1 them, and all examin.tion of facts 
are discarded, unless they eome within the pro
scribed dogmas adapted to their professors'1:1 
mental capacity: so long will the human mind 
be kept in leading-strings, and As!rology be 
shut out of our Colleges. And, if in any of 
those colleges, there should happen to be any 
students who possess a liltle more vigorous in
tellect, than the others, and they Bhould at any 
time, attempt to examine Astrology, and as
certain the facts of its truth, the principals of 
the colleges will be ready. as of old, with 
their "knock-down arguments,"" so much the 
worse then for the facts." Indeed there is one 
principal of a college in New York, when 
asked for his time of birth that it mi~ht be 
brou~ht to me to examine his Nativity to 
c~nvmce him of the truth of the science,' re
plied," No I I will not believe in Astrology, 
no matter what amount of facts you ean bring 
of its truth ! " 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

To Tna Runaa.-AftM a reot of two yearo our little 
Pu1<1T R••»Ell, has-0ommenced making ila periodical re· 

. ~· to ~he lre·1ide of its reader•, with tho hope that It 
'lt"tll oonunao to be u wtloo- • 111eat 111!1 In Fe•re1one by, 

1°1))1.W:llil ¥/il 2 I~ I 1,4817,8 0,59 ~8,917,12 12,8 24,50 18,3 
= ~ st ~ [I ~ . ::: -l'j 

_ •• There is a uame that wiil @urviYe 
Ron1lity'1 mor.1umeutal Ptone, . 
Aud. I•··11g 1u1 history can ~ive 
Jle~crv'd renown, JJtllfltllenthleH live· 
liYROJC, it la thine own.,,-M1aaoa. ' 

"Il<0 a11tir111 otara. In other day1 , 
Th~ pr 1 phet1 1S eyes nlil(nt read your ray1 
A11d I ell uf many n etrangc event. ' 
Of warfare and of warning 11<nt.''-·BYaox. 

Little <lid Lord Byron think whe.n writin 
these beautiful lin"e that years aftPr hie deatf 
and burial the skill of the •'prophet's eye" 
in" reading the rnyE or the Stari1," shou1d be 
th~ only 1rnthentic record left to justify hie 
f.ur n:,me and 1·l11u-octer; to remove the 
most ig~1om.inious charge of incest,' and fix: 
!he fabr1cat10n of it on the right person, that 
1s Lady Byron. · 

The time of birth of thi! truly noble and 
most illustriou~ poet was obta:ned rnme yeers 
ago, from an authentic sourci> so that there 
can· be no doubt ef its corre~tneSI'. From 
what source I 1·cceived it is of no eccoun'i 
to the reader, (Jilly I can a~sure him that I 
did not receive it from either Harriet Beecher 
Stowe or I:ady Byron.. And its perfect 
agree~1,nt w1.t~ the prmc1pally known events 
ofh1s hfe exh1b1ts a most remarkable proof df 
astrology, by far too strona for the enemies of 
the science to invalidate. " · 

Lord Byron wa·~ born when seven degrees 
of Scorpio were rising. which caused him to 
be born under the plenP.t Mars in Cancer 
near a conjun.c~ion of the Moon, ~ad app!yin~ 
to an oppos1t1on of Mercury. which will de~ 
sc~ibe ~ perso_n near ~be middle height, wen 
built, light him, and light complexioned high 
forehead and oval face. · · ' 
. '!'he. Mo<;>n is .the Giv~~ of Life, and being 
m con1unct1on with an evil planet, and itt op
position to another, and otherwise niatetfaily 
affiict~d·, all indicating a short lire, aml1 al$o 
the kmd of death. But I shall refer to this 
afterwards. 

Tha extrarirdinary mental qualitieatiuns 
which Lord Byron possessed are most amply 
~emonstrated by the po~itions and configura;. 
t10ns of the Moon and Mercury. The latter 
planet is the principal ruler of the in. 
tell.ec!ual f~cultiee; and ;being free from the 
affi1ct10n of the Solar rays, in the moveable 
and tropical sign Caprioorn • oriental and 
approaching a sextile of thi: Ascenda~t by 
which means he may be said to be in a gion. 
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ous position, contributes, aeeording to· t.he Nci· h· r is it n tr:tling proof of astrology, tbllt 
qua1lripar:ile Pf Pr.olemy, t" rend·~r 1 he mind his geneitnrc should so plainly demQlllltrate 
••elev· r, ~ensible, C•1pablc of ~rcut Je~rn:ng, th<it he was "Lorn 11 poet.'' 
inventive, experr, log:cal, stud1ou~ of 1111·urc, MARR£AGE, 
speculative, of good genius, emulous, benevo- The Moon fi.rst applies to an opposition [the 
lent. 1-kilful in argument; i.ccumie in eonjE-c- very worst aspect that there is,] of Mercury, in 
lure, and adap·etl to ~cicncc and mys· cry.• the sign Capricorn; therefore, his wife is deno
Tbe pa~o also adds," tractabl,; "but l\foreury t'.ld by that planet; which will describe a per· 
being 1.n opposi=ion to tho Mo·;n und Mars, son below the middle hight; whenyouug, slen• 
instead of trit.ctibility, gives hatre1] of con- dcr built, dark hair, oval or thin face, and pale 
trol; inspires the native with th. rno,t lofty skin. Ota.quick t~T?per, an~ at times, ill na-
i<l~as "!"l aspiring se~t~mcnt~ ; 1-'.i"'.'~ him tu1~d'. .pee:•~.h, s11s1n.c~o1is and Jealous. , 
orig:nahty and eceen~rieity, with a f.irmm:ss 

1 
i;::·. J'.~' ur!f '" w oppos1t~u11 to :Jfars, [Lord ~yron s 

of mind almost inclinin" to ob:itillnc • an<! •. 1gmficator.] and remts _lady _of the ~llventh 
· h d h" "II "'· · } ' House, the house of marna"gc, 1s npplvmg to a 

wluc ma d t 18 I ustr1ous uat1ve s~ch an conjunction ot the evil planet Saturi;i, in the 
enemy to tho track of cu~~ou~or .~h~~.~ he fourth .. \Ve scldoi::1 meet with a nativ!ty ~o evil 
~as 80 rt markable,_ and w.h1eh _co11t11bu:e'• to for mani•ge AS tins.' I have· exammed over 
tor!n t~at lofty gemus ~Inch uhke rode 111 the 50,000 nativities myself, and never met with 
wh1;twm_il, o~ S_Parklcd m .ti"' su.uhca~n. one wor~o for marriage. llowever amiaLle 

'Ihe <~1spos1t10n.and rational fac'.1l.t1,.s a1:e no La<ly Byron might, at thnes, have appeared to 
less pl .rnly described by the po,;1t10n ot the others, to ltcr hn~hand she would bll a perfect 
Moon in conjui:tion with .\lars; likewise, in a she-devil, and coul<l not lielp it, and it would 
tropical and cardinal si~n, whernin ~he is be just as reasouaule to expect the angel Ga
powcrful; wJ1ilc Mars is neady in exact brel to lirn in wedlock with Satan, a11 Lord By
muudanc frine to the Asccmlaut. Thc ,•e po- ron to ha•c continued to live with his wife. ,. 

,"s.iiious,.laid the founda:ion. from the moment \Veil might Lord Byron say when addressing 
of his existence, of that peculiarity of <lispo- Lady Byron, in Id~ · Farewell to England:- -
sttion ; thut keen am! cutting vein of s •tire ; ";'!h~~r;;1,\~ ~i'.~";~!~u a:,;;~.\·,i:.o·~.~~~j·b;; 
th!it caustic and poi1rte<l wit; that extraord•- And 1·1u-r lwa•·t •houtd i1~1li11tiueu pru" 
nary development of energies, pa,;1•io1rn, un<l Ou 110"•· 1ill it t•rov.·J it ou ,.. ! 
eccentricities; that quick, 111tcrpri in!,( i:n<l (To be continued in our ncxt.J 
daring mind; an.l that ex11uis1tc taste, talent, - Wliy •lo not the oppoucnU! of Astrolou •how from 
and sensibilhv, for whic·h he stood unr:valled. tho examination ot Byron's nalll"ilv, that hty1hould have 

1 bcc11 n fool or a simpleton: and 1tcconling the rules of 
But, at the same time that, this position of the A"trology. ht• ou~ht to hn•·e lived happily end In Jl"rfeet 
heavenly bodies gave sentimen•s of the most harmony with his wife I Simplyhccauseitieimpoaibleto 
perfect heroism 1md invincible cour"g·., it is ue done, and t_h_c_Y_kn_o_w_l_t_. ------
to be regretted that it inclined thtJ temper to THE FATE OF.TIIE NATION 
be both hasty and irasc1bld on the slightfst 
oceasion, and to increase tht1 violence. of the 
most powerful passions ! 

Mercury, it will be observed, is alone in thn 
sign of the winter tropic. and in semiquartilti 
to Saturn; which m11y account for the solitl\ry 

. gloom that so frequent!{ overshadowed his 
path through l;fe; as wel 11..i for that melan
choly 1adness which tinged some of his brightest 
Ideas, and which actually seems to have em
bittered the latest hours of his-existence. 

Thiis itwill be observed, from a combined 
view oft.he above testimonies, judged acording 
to the established and experimental rules of 
the astral science, that the nativity plainly 
demonstrates tha illustrious subject thereof to 
lwve been endowc:d with the mos·t extraordi
nary and stupendous intellect, with a gcuilis 
and imagination, as far surpassing the c,:mmon 
run of poets, as the refolgent ra~·s of the me
ridian bUU surp.lSS the fcebl~ twinkling of 
the smallest star that arises in our horizon ! 
· • Soa Ptolemy'~ Tetrahililoa 1 pR~c W7, 'i'rttuslatt!d. from 

the Grcek1.. by J . M. Asl11na11tl. ( l·:t!iLim;, uf lt~:!.) A wuri..: 
which h:i.H withstood the k~t oi crnid ?; lll ~ o f it.a oppo1~cuts, 
Cor nearly h~o thovaaad ;iear.t, anti it is_ likely to be a tt.:"ll 
bo\lO{ ill Astrology for two tho•1eand years to cD!llc. 

For the Autumn: Quarter of 1869. 
The Sun to11ches the fil"l!t poinl of l.ibra on the 2'2<1 or 

!:'cpwmbcr at 7h :J'l m. p, 11., when 2:1 d~11Tece of CHprl· 
con1 b culminattru: ond !J dt.-grccs of 'J',urue itS rising, 
V cnus is lady of the scheme 1111d i• applymg lo A con• 
j1mtetion of Mars In the seventh house and Mars ia 
applying to an oppo•ltion to Ju pit".' in tho A•cendant, 
the Moon is in the twclvotb house 111 sqnaro to HcrbChcl 
in the fourth. the Sun and Mercury aro in thu sixth, anli 
Saturn in tho eighth houoe. 'l'hese arc evil eon8~aratiooa. 
and wiil cause business of all kinds to k"•P v~ry doll. 
J look for many serioua accidents and 8.ree. aad threaten
ing of, or complicatlon• leading to war with foreign na
tions, probably with France or Sp1dn •• both these 
nation• have evil planetary inllneocea aiilicting them. 

Want of harmooy lo religious opinions will cootinue.. 
both here and abroad. 

Gen. Grant's nativity ie much alBic&ed, and the aopeets 
grow worse for b1m at the end of the year. 

Suturn iu oppoEition to tha ruling sign of the United 
8tRtc•, threaten• diiwntious. trnachcry or changes Ill the 
governm"nt otfieiala, or war this coming •pring, The 
great cclip•o which occurred on the 7th of la•t Au~oet, 
portoncl• the 8Rme. _I may epeakmorcof thl• in n~xt No. 

J i.pitor 111 Taurue pr••ervcs pcac_c and prosperity 1u lre
lar.<I 

'fhc n•poc~R for the Full Moons for Oct. ond Nov. fore-
1liow that money will be very tight, and hLl•incss very 
d1 ~11. Uut the pulilic heHlth improves in the Jaltur montb. 

The 1,JaJJet;,ry iuftu.ttnct!S arc of a very gloomy nature 
for Ut>!c.; tiVt.:ry 11robw1JiHty of another p11uic Jn thcinulll!Y 
or gold mnrk~t. 'J.h1~re will also IJC. n1nny lll~avy tn1lurcM 
amou2 nh;•chal!ta, u111l surjous aeci'1<'11t.aouru.ilwnye. 'l'hc 
yc1ar cloooe •nth &loomy forobodiuirs,. 
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ADVERTISEMEN.T 
TO THE PUBLIC AND TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

PERSONS are frequently writing to me to inquire my terms for calculating 
Nativities, .Answering Questions; also, for a Regular Course of Lessons in 
every branch of .Astrology. 

The following are very reasonable 

-:1.1'E~Dl:S: 
ORAL. WRrrrEN. 

Horary Que!Stions on any passing Event, 
Questions on Sickness, with advice, 

From $0.50 to 1.00 $1.00 to 2.00 
" 50 to 1.00 1.00 to 2.00 

" " " with Herb Medicine, " 1.00 to 2.00 2.00 to 3.00 
Questions on Marriage, Law-suits, Trade, 

Office, 
Questions on Removals, Purchases, J our

neys, Situations, Children, 
Questions on Imprisonment, Enemies, In

solvencies, &c., 
Questions on Raffias, Speculations, Absent 

Persons, 
Questions on Partners in Trad_e, .Servants, 

II 

II 

" 
" 

Tenants, · 11 

For a Course of 25 Lessons to Learn the Art and 
Science of Horary .Astrology, · 

For a Course of 50 Lessons· to acquire the Art 
and Science of Calculating and Judging Na
tivities, 

For a Single Lesson in any branch of the Science, 

50 to 1.00 

50 to 1.00 

1.00 to 2.00 

1.00 to 2.00 

50 to 1.00 . 1.00 to 2.00 

50 to 1.00 

50 to 1.00 

$20.00 

1.00 to 2.00 

1.00 to 2.00 

$40.00 

$40.00 $80.00 
1.00 ~.00 

WRITTEN. 
Nativities calculated for 5 years to come, $2.00 to $3.00 

" " for 10 years to come, 3.00 to 4.00 
" " for Life, with slight Judgment, 5.00 to 7.50 
" ': " " more in full, " 10.00 to 15.00 
" " " " more in full, with Secondary 

Directions and Transits, 
Nativities calculated for Life, with .Arcs drawn .up and 

every particular, 

15.00 to 20.00 

50.00 to 100.00 
Revolutionary Figures, showing the almost daily events 

for one year, 2.50 to 5.00 
The .Advertiser having studied Astrology with unremitted application for 

nearly 20 years, during which time he has had extensive public practice, he 
hopes to give full satisfaction to those who may think fit to entrust him with 
their favors. 

, ADDRESS 
L. D. BR.C>UG~TC>N, 

NO. 353 NORTH TENTH S'r"P-C.:ET, PHILADELPHIA, Pennsylvania., 
Or to Box 573, Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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-The object of the present work will be to illustrate the Astrai art, which cer· 
tainly is the most sublime of natural sciences, and th~ noblest stuqy that ever 
engrossed the attention of mortals. We shall endeavor to remove the prejudice 
and, ignorance which surround this Heavenly science, and by authentic exam
ples prove, beyond the possibility of refutation, the truth of Genethliacal As
trology, or the science of Nativities. The contemplation of these high and noble 
subjects elevates the mind to a nearer participat~on of the divine nature than 
any other, and fills the soul with such rapturous' feelings as none but those who 
have experienced them can possibly conceive. The ancient days in which As
trology flourished ai:e past, and many of the records of antiquity are destroyed, 
a11d the consequence is, that Genetbliacal Astrology is in its second state of in· 
fancy. Errors and absurdities have crept upon it, like moss and ivy around 
ff:ie rui?s of an ancient egifice, until s.carcely anything of its former grandeur is 
hscermble. As a ve:ry able Astrologer has said: -

"Wherever we search, either among sacred or profane historians, numerous 
nstances are to be found which set forth the astonishing presages of this for
nerl y resplendent1science, which even in the ruins that time and revolutions of 
JUblic opinii&n have brought llpon it, is grand and magnificent-and like the 
,t~rry· host, from which its principles are derived, continues wherever it.s 
.i:;upendous footsteps are traced; to soar above all other arts even by the lofty 
nd dignified nature of its pretentious; but when these pretenstons are ba_cked 
y truth, and demonstrated by the light of philosophic research, it may be as
erted without fear of contradiction, that there exists not a sc\ence more truly 
u blitne, or more ge:::ierally interesting than the celestial science of the stars." 
· The labours of our present Astrologers in England and other countries, have 
i some measure reduced Astrology once more to a demonstrable system, in f 
rhich science again it appears in its native simplicity. 
· All Sciences or Arts are, more or less, surrounded with difficulties, before 
xperiences and daily practice have rendered them familiar; is it any wonder 
oen, that those persons who are altogether unacquainted with the rules of As
\. logy, should think that that science is entirely hedged round with doubts and 

=~ to help to remove tho.>e doubts anil mists, which prejudice and in-
ave heaped around Astrology and to add our mite in forwarding 
~ on this side of the Atlantic, that we have undertaken to republish 
ng work; so as to bring a knowlege of this science within the reach 
iring minds. As we have out lived the days, when we thought that 
liberty to laugh at, and con.demn, every subject that we did not un
ur reaaers will perhaps forgive us, if we are bold enough to advise 
value truth, to spend a short time in examining the rules and prin
we shall lay down in this work, and apply them to their own indi-

. ~ ativities, before-th~y join the herd of learned and unlearned, in laugh-
ig at and ridic.uling the scieuce of. Astrology and. its professors. Every new 
~ience and their professors have to go through a kmd. of purgatory before they 
ecome fJopular, and they have to be a butt and laughmg stock to those shallow 
iindP.~ people, who only think .by permissi~n.. Every age h~s _affor~ed pr~ofs 
f the justness of these observations. The d1sc1ples of the various ph1losoph1cal 
~hools of Greece inveighed against each other, and made reciprocal accusation of 

I 
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impiety and perjury. The people in their turn, detested the philosophers, and 
accused those who investigated the causes of things of presumptuously inva
ding the rights of the Divinity. Pythagoras was driven from Athens, and Anas- . 
cagoras was imprisoned, on account of their novel · opin.ions. Deinocritus was 
treated as insane by the Abderites for his attempts to find the cause of madness 
by dissections; and Socrates, for having demonstrated the unity of God was 
forced to drink the juice of hemlock. Galileo was twice brought before the fo . 

. quisition, and or.ly very narrowly escaped with his life, by signing a paper de· 
claring that his system was false. Even Sir Isaac Newton was abused by tb.., 
learned men of his day, for his discovery of the composition of light. John 
Faust, one of the early printers, having printed a !lumber of Bibles and repaired 
with them to Paris, ·· to sell, and. being enabled to offer them for sale at a 
lower price than those which were transcribed by ha.nd, he was charged by the 
Monks with having produced them by moons of the devil. 

Dr. Ilarvey, the discoverer of the circulation of· the blood, met with such 
opposition when he announced his discovery, that th(mfl;h he was in extensive 
practice, and considered in the highest degree respectablo- he fell into disrepute, 
lost his business, and was treated with insult and scorn. Jenner, who intro· 
duced vaccination as a preventative of small· pox; a discovery calculated, in this 
country, to save thousands of lives annually, was not only opposed by the mem· 
bers of' the Medical profession, but he was also denounced from tl.'.~ pulnit ae 
being in league with the devil. . 

Dr. Gall, the hero of Phrenology, was similarly treated. And although tlus 
science seems calculated to become the principal renovator of mankind, and is 
capable of being demonstrated by any ordinary student, we constantly hear 
people exclaiming against an inquiry into its merit.q. We ·might go on fo1 
almost any length of time, stating facts of this nature, but we think that we 
have said enough to show, that a science is not always false, because it. is not 

, the fashion of the day to believe in it ; and to show that popular opinion is not 
- alwavs the standard of truth. 

It; conclusion we have no desire to offend any class of men by putting fortl 
this work: we do not know whether we should not respect even prejudice fo1 
the sake of peace, were it not that we cannot conscientiously consent to abandon 
truth in the effort. After many years experience, we have found the rul~s.<:>' 
Astrology unfailing, and as we can discover no prohibition of i.ts --
the W orJ of God, we are prepareu to d~fend it against all the fool: 
of those who falsely declare that it upholds fatality or is opposed to 
denee or the revelation of the Deity, 

No one who has not spent a considerable portion of his life in the 
this kind of knowledge, can form any competent idea of its nature, a 
be as ridiculous to attach any importance to the opinion of a persci 
not done this, (however extensive his learning may be in other resp 
would be for a mason to listen to a cobbler's opinion on the science o 
ure. When a man wishes to explode any science, pe shot.J. learn it ; 
student may rely on this as an infallible trut11, that among all his opponents no 
one of them can bring up a direction either primary or secondary, or calculat 
an ingress or transit, or even comprehend the meaning of the terms as appfa;c 
to Astrology. . . 
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